Invitation for Pentecost meeting 2022

Saturday, June 4\textsuperscript{th} to Monday, June 6\textsuperscript{th}, 2022  
(Galluszentrum, Hauptstrasse 106, 9658 Wildhaus) [**www.galluszentrum.ch**](http://www.galluszentrum.ch)

Galluszentrum is surrounded by beautiful mountains and hills of Toggenburg. Public transport is very close: stop "Lisighaus" near Wildhaus.

**Accommodation** Several multi-bedrooms (few rooms could be used as single rooms. Most of the rooms will be used by 2 to maximum of 4 people.) Shared shower and toilet.  
Bring your own bed linen, sleeping bag and towels.

**Food** All meals and nonalcoholic drinks included. Gaby Bürkler will cook for us.

**Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, 4.6.2022</strong></td>
<td>12 a.m. – 2 p.m.</td>
<td>Arrival and Picnic / sharing meal: bring your own and share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zwingli birth house <a href="http://www.zwingli-zentrum-toggenburg.ch">www.zwingli-zentrum-toggenburg.ch</a> or walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apéro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner/talking/socializing/singing etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, 5.6.2022</strong></td>
<td>8 a.m. – 9 a.m.</td>
<td>Breakfast buffet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Different level hiking tours, picnic lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner/talking/socializing/singing etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, 6.6.2022</strong></td>
<td>8 a.m. – 9 a.m.</td>
<td>Breakfast buffet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.05 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foto shooting of group / packing your luggage till 10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>afterwards</td>
<td></td>
<td>Departure or several activities (individually or together)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cost** two nights including breakfasts, picnics and dinners sFr. 145.  
**Children** 3-5 years 2 nights sFr. 30, 6-16 years 2 nights sFr. 50. Nonalcoholic beverages are included. Only food without accommodation sFr. 95.--. Special arrangement on request.

**Getting there** by public transport: train to Buchs SG or Nesslau, then by post bus to Lisighaus, Wildhaus.
by car: 5 parking lots nearby, big parking area next to Curlingcenter (5 Min. from Galluszentrum.)
REGISTRATION (valid upon receipt of payment for accommodation)
Deadline: February 15, 2022. Please complete this registration and return it
by Email to corinne.doerig@gmx.ch or
by mail to Corinne Dörig, Bedastrasse 8, CH-9000 St.Gallen

Payment to
Number of account: (IBAN) CH18 0690 0020 3568 1000 2
to the attention of Corinne Dörig, 9000 St.Gallen SERVAS
Financial institution/bank: acrevis Bank AG St.Gallen, 9004 St.Gallen
IID/BC-Nr.: 06900          BIC / Swift: ACRGCH22

|……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………|
|<……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………|

Name/surname ....
Street ....
Postal code ....
City/country ....
Phone / Email ....
Surnames of Children ....        Ages of children ....
Total of adults ....          total of children ....
Food: □ Vegetarian / how many ....  □ other special needs such as ....
Übernachtung:     □ I/We bring our sleeping bag, linen
                     □ I/we wish bed linen from Galluszentrum (per Person sFr. 12.-)
□ I /We sleep in multi bed room with max. 4 others
□ I /We wish max. 2 persons in the bed room
□ I wish to sleep in a single room. (only few possibilities.)
□ I / We have other accommodation. I / We only need food.
Payment: □ have sFr. ...................... payed

The hikes are organized by volunteers. All participants are responsible for their own
security and must be insured. All liability to the organizers and SERVAS is declined.
I agree and accept this with my registration.

Organizing team / contacts
Corinne Dörig, Bedastrasse 8, 9000 St.Gallen, corinne.doerig@gmx.ch, 071 245 60 25, 079 736 80 13
Kati Schmid, katischmid@bluewin.ch; 051 284 15 47